
Stolen and

; Otherwise;
No brilliant Buecess in business is on

record where the value of newspaper
advertising was not recognized and em-
ployed with proAt.

Don't worry if you meet opposition
when you suggest itnprovementa. No
improvement was ever mu.lo that wus
not opposed by someone.

It is public spirit and enterprise that
makes a town. Every dollar eontribut-- e

J for the pur): o ;e of pushing forward
some public and worthy enterprise re-

turns to the giver many fold.

The people of this city should make
it an unbroken rule to patronize local
merchants exclusively unless the com
modity desired cannot bo obtained in

the city.

The Indiana professor who has de-

veloped a method of putting life into
"inanimate objects" has beep offered
a lucrative salary as superintendent
of a messenger service concern. This
will test his theory.

A Pennsylvanian is organizing a so-

ciety for lunatics. No doubt the mem-

ber of the Pennsylvania legislatura
who refunded $20;), drawn by mistake
will be urged to become a charter
member.

About the best thing that has hapen-e- d

to make Douglas doubly blessed is

the discovery of artesian water, which
insures permanancy as a smelting and
manufacturing city, and will result in

orchards, farms and gardens being
created.

If the practice is kept up of driving
union men out of certain towns and
non-unio- n men out of other places a
state of lawlessness will prevail all

over the country. Such acts are dang-

erous to the welfare of the people,
and weakens respect for law and order.

People who make practice of sending
into the city for their supplies should
never complain of hard times. The
way to prevent hard times is to get all

the money from abroad you can and

keep it in your town. In other words
patronize your local merchant .

Something more than the statistics
which show that the per centage of i-

lliterates is greater in Boston than in

Chicago will be neeaed to shake Bo-

ston's faith in its own intellectual su-

premacy. But these statistics merely
confirm for the rest of the world an
opinion it has long held.

Estimates of the losses in values of
stock in the last six months vary all

the way from two to four billion do-

llars, but the properties they represent
are worth rather more in real money
now than they were before. Wall
street feels poorer but uncle Sam does
not

A Smart Man la Umbo.

Back of the Miller
syndicate in New York was Colonel

"Bob" Ammon, lawyer, Miller was a
crook. He robbed the people. Am- -

mon was a receiver oí me aunen goons
and so skilled in the law's technicalities
that it never occured to him that he,

too, might occupy a folon's cell.

Other men 'committed crimes and
Ammon pocketed dirty money in bunch-

es. He held his head up. Ho let other
men take the blame and the stilt sen-

tences. "They will never get me," he

figured. "I am the lawyer in the case.
A lawyer ci'.n do almost anything if he

is eharp-a- nd I'm a fox, I am,

The bar in every city in every country

is cursed with a few Bob Amnions.

See how this one came out.

There has been a civic awakening in

New Yobk. There is more honest

hatred for thieves, confidence men and

tricksters in that great city than ever

before. It has become possible to put

millionaire in prison cells, to break

crooks who have defied the law for

years; juries are no longer afraid to be

, honest; men defy political grafters and

refuse to be robbed and have been able

to secure justice.

The other day the smart Mr. Ammon

the big lawyer, who had all kinds of

pulls, was arrested in connection with

the Miller swindle. He was a receiver

of stolen money. He didn't receive

the actual bills that Miller Btole, be-

cause Miller deposited the money in a

bank and then transferred the account

to Ammon. There was a technicality

to delight the soul of Colonel Hob. He

relied on it. "They can't get me, for

I'm too smart for them," ho Raid. "I
know juat how far I can juggle with
tho law."

Tho jury never quailed when Colonel
Amnion turned his h'pnotic eye on
them. He was no more to the judge on
the bench than any other crook.

And he was convicted.
He relied on his technicality and the

jury laughed at it, tho court would not
consider it, and Colonol Bob Ammon,
party to one of the most notorius swind-
les that ever robbed the poor, is to
wear a stripped coat.

It doesn't pny to be too smart. -

Let Him Alone.

As the Washington Post wisely, says
tho best way to treat the negro ques-
tion is to let him alone. Tho race that
has to be coddled and nursed and pamp
ered will never amount to a hill of
beans. Whoever heard of the Normans
the Anglo-Saxon- s, the Germans, the
Italians, the French or the Spannrds
requiring the special protection and
chaperonage of another people. Some-

times these people have been underdog
but they have always mnnaged to fight
their way to ihe top. The Saxons
were conquered by the Normans, but
during the centuries, they went about
their ways, and today their churacter
and influence are inextricably inter
woven with English life and institu
tions. Ireland has been an unwillinir
partner in the British t.ipire, yet in

our own day we have seen an Irishman
chief justice of Great Britain and an
other Irishman in command of her ar
mies. The race that can not help it-

self to higher levels is not worth help-

ing. The negro must be his own sal-

vation or perish from the face of the
earth. Japan has eloquently illustrated
the truth of this remark, and so has
mighty Russia, which once lived in the
sluiddow of Poland.

El Paso Union Depot

El Paso is to have an up to date
union depot, one that the citizens and
railroad companies will alike feel proud
of This fact was settled upon yester-
day by the representatives of the va-

rious roads i'oir.g business here says the
El Paso Herald, who met to perfect
plans for the building of the depot.
Whilo it has been assured for several
months that El Paso would finally get
a union depot, the plans had not assum
ed a fixed state until yesterday's deli-

berations, when it was unanimously
agreed among the railroad officials that
Ei Paso is to have not only a union de-

pot, but the finest one in the state of
Texas or the entire southwest. It 3 to
cost a quarter of a million of
dollars, and will be a handsome struc
ture, whose foundation will be built of
limestone, with finishings of granite,
while tho walls will Le mainly ot com-

pressed brick.

ALBUQUE RQ U E Í

Steam Laundry! j
The oldest and larg-

est and best known

Laundry in the ter-

ritory. All work is

guaranteed first class

;J. A. HUBBS;
PROPRIETOR

SouthernPacific
Summer Excursion Rates

Toso

California Seashore Resorts

The Southern Pacific company will sell

first class round trip tickets to Sonta
Barbara, Santa Monica, Long Beach
and other California seashore resorts
for $35.00.
These tickets on sale each Thursday
and Saturday good to return until No-

vember 30th, 1U03.

Stop over at all points intermediate to
destination allowed at stations west of
Col ton, Cal.

Tickets to San Francisco and return,
subject to same conditions, will be sold
for $55 via either the Coast line or the
San Joaquin Valley line.

Dining cars on all trains. For further
particulars call on or address

C. B. BOSWORTH, Agent.
Deming, NewMexico.

Subscribe for the Deming Graphic
and you'll have reliable news.
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Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYRICIAN wid SURGEON

Eyea tcated and gliume fitted. Office at rad-llen- o,

next to Toaael'a Jewelry tor, on the south
TKLEI'IIONE GO

P. M. STEED.
Physician Surgeon.

Office on Spruce Street.
Deming : : New Mexico.

A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-AtLa- w.

Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
Spruce St. :: :: Deming, N. M.

JAS. S. FIELDER,
ATTORN W,

Dkhinq -t Nkw Hkxico

A. W. FOLLARD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office In Mahoney block.

Spruce St. Deming N. M.

Dr. F. E. COLLINS
DKNT1ST

Allison block m Dkminu

FRANK PRISER,
MINING expert

Minos examined and tvportod. Thirty yearn'
experience. Beat refurencea.

Dkuinq :: Nuw Mkxico

B. Y. McKEYES
bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public

Deming New Mexico

P.tat.9..atil fi 9Jt?t.S.5lt.P. 9.99,9
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MKTHolilHT-Preuchi- ng aervlce every Sunday
lit 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., Sunday arhuil at 10 a.
m., Junior Lengua at 3 p. m.. F.pworth League
at 7 p.m., Prayer meeting Wedncwlny evening
at 8 o'clock. Arthur Marmton, Paatur.

Preidiytcrian --Sunday echoed at 10 a. m. Young
people mtiaing S p. m. every 8unday,
Prayer meeting Wedneaday evening at 7:30.

ST. Ll'KE'i EpiwopAL-Sund- ay achool every
Sunduy at 10 a. m.. Holy communion and preach-
ing every third Sunduy in each month.

Rkv. H. W. RurrNKR. Paator.

Iolehia Mktoimha ErwcorAL-Eacu- ela Domln
leal cuila domingo a laa diet de Se
ofroee invitación a toclaa peraonaa venir y ayudar
con el trulmjo del wnor.

DWYER CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Sunday achool at 10 a. m preaching at 11 a.

m. and 3 p. m. Dionicio CoaUlea,
Paatnr.

...Official Directory- .- $'

Pintrict Jitdire '. F. W. Parker
'

Iliitrict Clerk . . . Jaa. P. Mitchell!
Diatrict Attorney W. H. H. Llowellyn
Court Stenographer H. B. Holt

COUNTY.

Chairman board of Co. Com'i W. C. Wallla
S. S. liirchfleld. W. M. Tayk.r

Pmlwte Judge E. II. Matthew
.'Hun.; a. i. inciw'vea

Sheriff W. N. K.mter
Tnuwurer and Collector.. W. H. Guiney
AiumtMir J, B. H.xM'.n
County Supt of Public Inntructk.n.... U. K. Duff

VILLAGE OF DEMINO.
Villain Truntoea

S.itman Field. Chairman: J. W. Hannlian, A. J.
Clark: T. H. Carrand L. H. Brown.
Juaiirr of tlx Pane. Kdw. Panninrton
Mumhul Frank Priiur.
Conatiihla Cipriano Baca

District court convene aecond Monday a in Juna
and December.

Directory of Lodges.

Demina; Lodfra No. TA. O. U. W. meeta every
Wedneatlay In K. of P. hall, Gold avenua

W. J. Graham Reconler.

Deming; Loriga No. 12, A. F. A. M.. meeta the
flrat Thuraday in each month in tha Maaonic hal'
Gold Avonue. Ed. PknninuTon

Ruth Chapter No. 6. O. E. S.. moat flntt and
third Tueadaya of each month In Maaonic hall
Gold avenue, Mhs, Moi.uk Prnninyon, Sec.

Dentins Chapter, No. S. R. A. M meeta aecond
Thurailay In each month In Maaonle hall. Gold

venue. Ed, Pennington Sec.

McGorty Commandory No. 4. K.. T., meeta the
fourth Thuraday in each month In. Maaonic hull
Gold avenue. En. Pcnninoton, Sec.

Doming- - Council No. 1. R. 8. M meeta every
Thuraday in each month in Maaonle hall, Gold

avenue, O. A. Siikpiiírd T. I. M.

Deming Lodge No. 6. 1, 0. O. F, meeta every
Monday night at Odd Fellowa' hall corner Silver
avenue. Chas. Millkr. Sec,

Florida Camp No, 4. W. 0. W meeta aecond
and fourth Tueedaya in K. P. hll. Gold avenue.

Deming Lodge Ko, 20, K, of P., meeta flrat and
third Tuewlaya of each month in K. of P. hall.
Gold avenue. C, C Raithel, K. R. C.

Huachuea Tribe, Na 18. Improved Order of
Red Men, meeta every Thurwlay at 8. p. m. in K.

of P. hall, 8ACHKM LKON

Chief of Recordé Right Lahon

Beaty Brothers
WINDMILLS REPAIRED
AND WELLS CLEANED

Country work a SjxciaHy. Prompt and
satisfactory work. Shop at Deming
livery stable.

Rosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Agenta for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.

of
Who doubts it? Certainly not the man on

the train. He needs and should demand
food that is properly cooked and daintly
served. The Santa Fe provides the best
of meals for those who journey. Its table
d'hote service, 75 cents, is deservedly po-

pular. Trains without dining cars reach
meal stations at seasonable hours.

if

Eastman
K Kodaks
0 AND SUPPLIr.S

D Film. Dry Pintea
Printing Papon.
Solution,,, Mount,

A etc.. .Mail onltTH
Iicii.nI and II I If. I

promptly .... K.nlak

II Hntahitig
priven.

at rcuton-alil- o

S W. P. Tossell

i.TtWX

Thompson

The Doctrine Good Living.

Hardware and
Furniture

.1)

Sanitary Plumbing, Wind Mills, Pumps
and Gasoline Engines
Everything in housefurnishing at prices to defy
competition.

and
and

groceries a specialty.
Chase and Sandborn's Teas

Deming - -

J. Sloat Fashct. Prva'L
John Corbltt, Vic Prea't

a

A. II.

and
Sella

Bayt Live Steele j ioa

On

Well acquainted with live stock
throughout the country. Call on me

Go via the Bantu Fu your

next trip anil bo ctmvinrail

wlr if"1
4

J. A.

Agent for the
and :- -: :- -: -:

Mexico.

I. H. Brown, Cashier.
W. H. GlilNKY, Cuahicr.

0333333333333333333333333

ill
All Drugilata.

Deming Mercantile Co,

Groceries Hardware,
Grain Flour

Fancy famous
Coffees

Hay.

The Banli of Deming'
Transacts a general banking business

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on security at current rates of interest.

zsaasgsBS&scEg.SE'igggggsDS

)

Mahoney

DoYouTa!(iQilDiD
It's 10 to 1 you do If you aro a victim
of

Don't Do It. It'u Dar.tferoua.
We'll nlmit It will cure miliaria, but it loaves
almost after cllocis.

la vep-tabl- and alwiOutoly oiturantoed
to cure mullirla, sMz liemliti-he- , biliainauess,
and ail stomuch, kidney uttil liver couipluiuta.

TRY IT TO-DA-

50 Conta Bottle.

inter-
ests

New

Aaa'l

good

Uiularia.

deadly

purely

For Your Summer Outing
This season there will be numerous opportunities to travel with little

outlay for railroad fare. Reductions will be mude by the Santa Fe to

Boston, Baltimore, Detroit, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Los

Angeles, San Francisco. San Diego and many other points. Those

named below are representative, and show the extended territory to

which reduced rates will apply.

National Educational Attedatlea, toate, Haae. SftS.60 round trip from Doming choice
of route. Ticket on aule June 30 to July 2. incluaive. Original return limit may be
extended to September 1. 1W&

Interaatlenal Cenvenllea Vnlte4 Seciety ef Chrlitlaa Endeavor, Beaver Colo.
Round trip front Deming tW.06. Ticket on Bale July 6, 7 and . Return limit good to leave
Colorado July 3Hh. Reduced ratea to California and Grand Canon will be made during the
meeting for the benefit of thoae tho may deaire to extend their Journey.

Uterxtlenal Ceaveotlea Ewerta Leaiae, Detroit Hick. Round trip from Deming
M.7S. TickeU on aale July U to IS with limit to permit leaving Detroit aa late aa Aug. IS

Groad Ledge I. P. 0. 1.. laltlmere, HI. Ticketo on aale at Deming for .r.7.70 on July
IS and 1Í. Return limit to leave Baltimore. July 25. Provlalona being made for extending
auch limit to leave there a lata a July 81.

Colorado aad Vtah Eicartloaa. Round trip tlckeU to Denver, Cokirado 8pringa and
Pueblo may be purchaaed at Deming Í3Í.00 dally, to and including Suptember 30. Final
limit. October 1. l'- -

Test City (Sam Diego) Cal. Special reduced rato for ticket covering round trip ruilnwd
and Pullman fare; manta en route; two weeka' board and kalging at Coronado Tent City;
alao railroad faro to and from, and meala and lodging at Grand Canon. From Deming the
coat la only 1107.

For deaerlptlve literature, reservation of aleeplng-ca- r apace, or further particular about
event advertised here, or for rate to other point or tat other occasion, apply to

W. G.

AieaU A. T. S. t. Railway.


